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[Chorus]
I'ma Henny sipper

I don't sip no CÎROC
She say she love me but I just want some top (aye)

I want a foreign so i skurt off the lot
Had to leave that bitch alone 'cause she was for everybody

Pack just came in so I smoke a lot, dope
Started wit' bad and good dope smoking pot

Change up the sauce and they ask me why I shot
Noticing car bitch i'm rockin' Saint Laurent

[Verse 1]
Smoking cookie, cookie

I go shop at Gucci
Need a bag just to book me
I don't rock no Ferragamo

I smoke to much marijuana
Why your mom tryna be my baby momma
Nonchalant, she say she like my persona

WAA!
Drip, bitch

Do not show my shit
Don't, I might have a fit
Foreign bitch, Australian

I said baby please don't play wit' me
She said her man would be okay wit' this

He did you wrong girl why'd you stay wit' him
(aye hey pass me that cup)
I'm sippin' Henny, Henny

(yeah i'm high as fuck man, i'm tryna eat some, what you tryna eat)
My bitch wanna eat at Vinny's

WAA!
My bitch said she want a kiddy, okay

I got hunneds in my skinnys, okay
Spend a whole bag for like no fuckin' reason

Coolin' wit' your ho' and we at the four season
Your bitch is a drugie, cold got her nose bleedin'
Bitch i ball like 'Bron, 'Bron shorty no Cleveland

Smoking ganja, ganja
I don't rock no Prada
My shoe's Balenciaga

[Chorus]
I'ma Henny sipper
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I don't sip no CÎROC
She say she love me but I just want some top (aye)

I want a foreign so i skurt off the lot
Had to leave that bitch alone 'cause she was for everybody

Pack just came in so I smoke a lot, dope
Started wit' bad and good dope smoking pot

Change up the sauce and they ask me why I shot
Noticing car bitch i'm rockin' Saint Laurent
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